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That there are six no re weeks of 
full tino Wv.rk ahead for Tulo Lake co­
lonists nowgping out to the beet fields 
in Oregon and Idaho was declared by Ma-
sao Taketa who has just returned from a 
tour cf investigation in these areas. 
"The surprising thing is that the 
crop is unusually good this year,* Ta­
keta said. "Hie Japanese farriers then-
selves told no that they're getting 
around 18 to 25- tons to an acre. Be­
cause of the late planting* this year, 
they are now just getting ready to top." 
"I strongly urge you to go out thero 
and breathe 'free' air and drink sone 
on the side," he joked. 
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COLONISTS ADVISED TO GO OUTSIDE  
W I T H  I D E A  T O  " W O R K  H A k D , M A K E  M O N E Y "  
Sunio Miyamoto, who made a three-day tour of Mal-
heaur county, Oregon, and Caldwell, Idaho, investi­
gating the working condition cf the Japanese evacuee 
workers in those regions at the invitation of the 
Amalgamated Sugar Co. gave a report of his findings 
Sunday afternoon before a packed audience in #720. 
Miyamoto was accompanied by Ma sac Takota, prominent 
insurance nan and famer from Sacramento, who now 
works for the Placement Office, 
After, giving his conclusive report, Miyamoto ob­
served that any Tule Lake resident who has had some 
experience on California farms before evacuation 
will be able - to stand privation and ha^d manual la -
bor and be able to make anywhere from $5 to $12 a 
day. He advised the prospective workers "to go out 
there with the idea of working hard and making plen­
ty of money for themselves as they used to do back 
home; and thon, there is no doubt" they'll be satis­
fied with the conditon out there." 
The following are the six points of investigation 
Miyamoto made based on complaints received from eva­
cuee workers: 
1. HOUSING: Some farm houses are admittedly bad 
in comparison with California farms,but white far­
mers themselves live in ho better homes. Some farm­
ers are vory good, even opening thoir own. hones to 
ovacueo workers. F.S.A. eanps are mobile and are 
made up of tents. F.S,A. Changes $1 a weok for rent 
and 75$ a day for neels. Private farriers charge no 
rent. 
2, WORK IS TOO HARD: This complaint comes mostly 
from city-bred boys. Old-tinors and ox-farmers are 
doing nicely. 
5. CAN'T MAKE MONEY: Thi3 complaint come from 
some experienced workers who used to make $12 a day, 
but now make only $7. Average persons con make $4 
to $5 a day easy. One exception: ho worked hard and 
earned $100 in a week* Amalgamated Sugar Co. pays 
$1.10 a ton. Average walkers <?a& do 7 tons a day. 
Piece work: 10^ a sack for potatoes, Qtf a box £>r 
apples. 
4. CONTRACT: Some complained that fa mors do not 
live up to contract terms. This was found to be 
true in soma cases in regards to housing facilities, 
(Please Turn To Page Three, Column One) 
AGENTS BEG 
FOR WORKERS 
Indication that the 
farmers .on tho outside 
are facing an acute short­
age of labor was seen 
Sunday when representa­
tives from several sugar 
conpanies appeared before 
the Miyamoto-Take ta re­
port audience in #720 to 
ask the colonists' help 
in harvesting the beet 
crop. 
They apparently were 
sincere when they promis­
ed good housing and work­
ing conditions and efforts 
will he made to alleviate 
unpleasant feeling i n 
towns. 
These representatives 
will be here all this 
week at 801-U. 
W R A  P R O T E C T S  
L A B O R  I N T E R E S T  
Proof that the War 
Relocation Authority is 
doing everything in its 
power to protect the in­
terest of the . colonists 
going outside to work was 
seon in the ."NOTICE TO 
EMPLOYERS OF EVACUEE 
WORKERS" published Sept. 
11 by tho San Francisco 
regional office.. 
It says- in part: "The 
evacuees who have signed 
ycur Offer of Employment 
are charged with no orine. 
They are not prisoners of 
(Page 3,Col. 1, Please) 
I. 31 
Tule Lake's first Hal­
loween will be celebrated 
in the form of a gala Mas­
querade Ball. 
The annual October 31 
harvest festivities dan-
scat has been scheduled 
in halls 7218 curd" 4818. 
In order tc have both 
halls evenly occupied, 
tickets for individual 
halls will be placed on 
sale. 
Chairmen Bette Sato 
and Yukio Shinoda announ­
ce that admission will bo 
15 cents per couple. Du-
• cats nay be rurchased at 
#1808. •• ; "" 
Hoodie 1c h i'h a s h .i 's 
band wil-1 >play at $4818. ; 
" !—fcfl0TE5= 
HANTED FY, -r 
..."the Youth-Social Acti­
vities division of the 
Coamunity Activities De­
partment, two leaders a,re 
interested in this line. 
Please apply at #1808 im­
mediately. Mas Yanasaki, 
director. 
CAFE INTENTIONAL 
...Dates for the presen­
tation of Cafe Interua-
tional Cabaret in respec­
tive wards were announced 
today. The Cabaret will 
feature Hoc-die Ichihasbi's 
orchestra as well as the, 
gaily attired Tri-Stato'j 
-girls. The program is'-
"packed full of nusic and 
dances, with dancing dur-
'ing the internission. 
The Cabaret will tour 
;the city according to the 
following schedule. 
INVITATIONAL—Oct. 30 
at =f^720, for the Person­
nel; Nov. 1 at #720, for 
Elementary and High Scho­
ol teachers, 
HARD I Nov. 2 at 
#620; Nov. 3 at #1620. 
HARD II—NOV. 4 a t 
#2720; Nov. 5 at #3920. 
HARD III—Nov. 6 at 
#2320; Nov. 7 at #3520, -
HARD IV—NOV. 9 a t 
#720; Nov. 10 at #2120. 
HARD V—-Nov. 11 at #42 
18; Nov. 12, unannounced. 
HARD VI—Nov. 13 at 
#5018; Nov. 14 at #5818. 
LARD VII—Nov. 16, unan -
n o u n c e d ;  N o v .  1 7  a t  
#7218. 
FOOTBALL SIGNUP EXTENDED 
Interest in the Tcuth Football ran high last 
week as 12 terms handed in their intentions of par­
ticipating in the winter loop. 
Football commissioner Seibc Fujii announces that 
signups will be extended to Thursday, October 15. 
All teams not signed up and expecting to do so are 
urged to hand in their blanks by the..'deadline. 
Contemplated system is-the 8 man.. type, with the 
rules and regulations to be decided- at a managers' 
meeting to be held in -the near future. 
CT7> 
T  u (TE  A  n D I S P A T C H ^ 
ptif-,© 2 Tueg»s Oct, 13, 1942 
mounminEERS, 4-3 
S.FUJII CHUCKS SECOND WIN 
Although they almost met their master in ace chuck-
er George Goto, the sensational Recs scored their 
second win in 2 starts as thoy nosed out the Placer 
Mountaineers, Class B champions, 4-3 last Saturday 
afternoon. Saibo Fujji,Recreation's first string 
noundnan, was again in form as he limited the hard­
hitting .'Placer nine to 3 one basers and struck cut 
5. 
The Mountaineers broke into the run column in tho 
very first inning . as J. Khshiy/afcara was safe on 
first on the shortstop's error, stole second and 
came home on B. Hayashida's ground out to short. A. 
-Hada,who bad-* walked, scored on J. Hayashida's hit 
past short. Still another tally cane in when M. Hada 
"got the first, hit off Fujii, stele second and.shot 
home as Khy.Ctsuji .muffed Ichikawa's hot liner. 
"• 0 Fighting Recs scored 




mento were to have tangl-
-all their precious runs 
i n  '  t h e  l u c k y .  t h i r d .  
Qtsuji got on first -thru 
second baseman's error , 
Bunny Naka hit to the pit­
cher and both wore safe 
as J. Hayashida's throw 
to second was high. K. 
Yoshinari scored Qtsuji ed in an inter-city chal-
with a double to center, lenge natch last night at 
Shortstop Geo. Nakao's rec liall 2908. 
•grounder was muffed by The Marysville team 
Placer's shortpatcher and consisted'of Lawrence Na-
Nakaga-wa came in for a kao, PA Shibata, Robert 
run. Hith two men on, Nakzvj-ina, Harry Ota and 
Saibo Fujii won his awn BJni Shibata. 
ball game by singling into Sacramento's squad was 
center to score Yoshinari composed'.-of- Hitoshi Oka-
and Nakao. note, Akirn Okmoto, Sam 
George Goto went in as Kcshib'a, George Omachi 
pitcher in the fourth and and Eddie Yoshikawa, 
stopped the Recs cold:as Teari3 desiring ganes 
he fanned 7 out of 9 who with Marysville are asked 
faced him, to contact PA Shibata at 
Sloppy Oshita and Si- 4716-E and those wanting 
neo Yoshinari were the to play' the Sacranentans 
hitting stars with 2 hits please see Eddie Yoshx-
apiece. kawa at 2403-B. 




(Cont. From Page 1) 
war. Most of the evacu­
ees, gene rally speaking, 
are American citizens.... 
The Governor of your 
State and the Sheriff, • 
the County Attorney, and 
the Board of Commission­
ers of your county have 
guaranteed that law and 
order he maintained while 
these evacuees are in the 
State and in your county. 
.....The evacuees are 
therefore, caning into 
youf community and into 
your employ to perform a 
vital labor service after 
all local labor has been 
exhausted.....You, as em­
ployer, are obligated to 
pay tho evacuee workers 
prove iking wages. iTou, 
have certified in writing 
that tho. wages offered by 
you are not less than the 
wages which aro commonly 
being paid to other work­
ers in your locality for 
similar Pork. No depart­
ure from this rule will 
bo permitted....." 
MAJLE IT 
"HO FIRE" LISTER EI TULE 
•Result of the ward meetings to select co-op in­
corporators were announced by Don ^lberson this week. 
One issei and one nisei were elected from each 
Tcrd. 
The bp-low committee, at present, is grafting the 
by-lavrs which will be 
4 HIGH CLASSES 
CLOSE THIS WEEK 
Upper four grades of 
the Tule Lake Project 
High Schcolwill be closed 
this week in order to fa­
cilitate tho harvest of 
the crops on the farm. 
Hi tlx between 600 and 
700 workers already on 
the farm, it was found 
that the program was so 
disturbed that it was 
inadvisable to corn-




Assistant teachers and 
Caucasian teachers arc 
being asked to volunteer 
their services to help in 
this work. _ 
LOSTT'200 ET CASH 
.. • sorio t i~e last 
around Canteen //l. 
contact Bill 






AN INCIDENT IN WEiSER TOLD 
(Continued From Page One) 
but not on wages o.r 'working condition. workers also 
should read the contract carefully before they sign. 
5. ATMOSPHERE IS TOUT: Feeling of merchants up tc 
around 200 miles north from Tulo Lako is net ;ploa-
scnt. Host of the towns in Ilnlheaur county and Cald­
well are good, except LToiser and Payette. In Reiser, 
there was an incident in which a bus-load of boys 
went into a.hamburger stand when the bus made a stop 
In ttaebcity. The boys began speaking in Japanese 
•'-audi English and the proprietor, thought .the boys were 
"plotting something" against his premise; so he put 
up Ho Jap" sign in front of his stand when tne 
boy's left. All other shops in town followed suit. 
But the situation has since boon ameliorated. Host 
of the towns—people seem tc realize that the evacu­
ees arc cut there to help harvest the vital farm 
produce and welcome Japanese workers. This impress­
ion was gained through speaking. to marry people on 
the streets, in the stores,and -after meeting the 
police and town officials. 
6. CUPPED: Curfew is fcr Japanese evacuee work­
ers from relocation and assembly centers and not for 
Japanese who Are permanent residents. It is from 8 
p.m. to 6 a.m., except on Thursdays wlnsh. it is from 
11 p.m. to 6 a.m. Officials explained it is purely 
fcr protection. And it was further explained that 
it wars put in effect when some permanent Japanese 
residents themselves asked for it tc av-id trouble 
in bars and molestation by prejudiced drunkards. 
Many towns are trying to ease. curfew reKti-ictdo-ius at 
oresent. 
presented for adoption, by 
the general assembly of 
all the co-op represonta-
tive s. 
As soon as necessary 
papers arc completed, tho 
co-op will be incorpor­
ated under the state law 
of California. 
Tho newly elected in­
corporators are: Hard 1; 
Id. Horinchi and E. Hiro-
sc; Hard 2; T. Mitsutcni 
and A. Araki; Lard 3; M. 
Nishimi and A. Nitta; 
Hard 4; S. Kubo and S. 
. Sate; Hard 5; K. Hada and 
R. Kitadc; Hard 6; C. Ta-
keta and T. Itami; Hard 
7; S. Kuramoto and G. I-
kogemi. 
TIxe fifteenth member 
of tho incorporators will 
bo a Caucasian who ".111 
be elected from among 
the Caucasian members of 
the co-op organization. 
D R . G E O R G E  K A M B A & A :  
I S  N O W  O N  D U T Y  
Dr, George Kambara has 
reported back for duty 
Monday,and tho Eye, Hose, 
Ear, and Throat clinic is 
again open at regular 
clinic hours. 
NEED 2  "SOROBAN'  
OPERATORS, URGENT 
Tno abascus (scroban) 
operator came into his 
own today. Hith adding 
machines impossible to 
buy and many figures to 
bo compiled, the Place­
ment Bureau, recognizing 
the speed and efficiency 
of those ancient Japanese 
instrument, calling for 
two eorcbaii operators. 
Long a basis for argument, 
suprorters cf the soroban, 
steadfastly maintain that 
their simple device oper­
ated by an export can out-
speed tho ccn plicated add­
ing machine bo it in ad­
dition, subtraction, di-
yision or multiplication# 
K . H l i  • '  a  T H A T . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
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1. U.S. Nisei Soldiers I,fey Visit W.R.A. 
Centers, Rovalt's Letter Says, 
2. Colonists Answer Call for Labor. 
3. Harvest Festival Oct. 31. 
4. Residents Warned Not to Tear Dov/n 
Pr. ivato Fan Houses Near Block 59. 
5. Nanes of Special Ifess Investigation 
Conaittec Corrected. 
6. War Hasten Many Discoveries. (Offico 
of War Information News Letter.) 
7. Open-Air Lecture on "Wurtino Public 
Health and Safety" Thursday Night. 
8. School Closed This Week for Upper 
F^ur Grades. 
TRANSLATORS: T. HASH IDA & S. FJHJI 
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